
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
A K?;;ulai' Monthly Meating Wai

Hold Last Evening.

[ USUAL AMOUNT OF BUSINESS
\\.i* Not up For Consideration.A

Thai tho Hoard May
Chaago ith Quarters.l-tcroiuo in

ohooi Attendance.A Flurry in

W.tMira! <*a*" a i'caturo of tho

Sleeting.

.Uut night tho board of education
v. .1: its rooms in tho public library

Pro.iiliint Dr. John J.. Dickov
the chair and eleven members pres;>rt.After the uiinutos ol previous

:»«oting9 had boon read, tho report of
c commitlee on accounts was road and
iopted. It recommended bills for

jiav inont amounting to So00'58. On
motion of Mr. llubbard, tho bills worn

ordered paid.
in connection with the report of tho

enmitteei there was somo surprise ex: !os.-ctlon account of the size of the
natural cas bills for the month. Coal
...-.viiijr been adopted as a fuel for heat*

Hit! schools, there seotned to bo no

.1 ufo for hills from the ^as comuauy ot
the size of some of the districts for the
Month, us First ward SJS 50; Third ward
-j 70; Seventh ward $3^ 02. It wn^the
mulct-standing that there was uo fjas
a .- J except in the janitors' heating
troves, therefore the bills were thought
to be altogether too big. An investigationwas ordered, which will he undertakenby the local commissioners. The
iMiinissionors were (tinpowered to pay

hills if found to be correct.
The report of Superintendent of

.-cImioIb \V. II. Audersont for tho month
oi October, was read, received and filed.
It snows an increase in enrollment over
tliu same period last year of 20-. The
.-u; erintendent also reported that ho
lin communicated to the physicians
tho action taken by the board at tho
-pcr-ial meeting of November 0. The
report is as follows:
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>: > !::.uj 1*471 asj '::i 'lmforg
I:i tiic Gorman department of tho

schools during October tho enrollment
was ISO; nnoibor of classed, o7; Pu-jiJfl
<'i Uorman pareutage, 237; pupils not
of Geruian parentage, 243; amount paid
lor tuition, $105.
The librarian. Miss A. I>. Wilson,

made her October report. It shows a

total circulation of bookp during the
in<»i;th, 5,010, of which 1,176 was in the
reading room. The average daily circulationwhs -H». The classes of book*
r-ad by the patrons of tho library wore
»" follows: Fiction, 4,976; polygraph}*,
! >'); politics and commerce, 4; philolfury.1; poetry aud drama, 36; history,
1U0; biography, 00; geography aud
travels, 1 IS; science and art, 80; philosophyand education, 12'J; theology, 12.
ines collected<tiuring the month, $13.
f.-U_ J»
i ne unaru a caiiiuiuiu^ «.viiiu<»tw

ported that as ordered they had ox:uninodtho teachers of the schools, the
nubjccts being orthography and grammar.Tho questions submitted wore
calculated to test tho knowledge of the
teachers on these subjects and the
answers as a rulo were very satisfactory.
i!i': cui.mitteo recommended that next
? \ir the teacher* be examined on delinitionand geography. Tho committee
also reported ii had renewed all certiti
catea of teachcrs for ono year from the
tirst of last July.
The committee on public library

recommended bills amounting to
$.11 61 for payment, and recommended
tho purchase of books amounting tc
:M *1 The committee also locominondcdtho purchase of a revolving
book case. Th? recommendations were
io!lowed by tho board:

I he committer on public library also
re oiomended tr.at til** proposition o

the Masonic Temple Aesocic:ion thai
public llbraiy bo removed to 111*

k jr. t floor of the u«iw Masonic buildi.iKbe not considered at th? present
tee. The propositi?.*: o£ the Masoni
v.] to lease th* uccond floor, with heat
and elavator, for throe yean and twe
months; at the expedition o: mis tim*
tlio premises could be released for i

tern, oi" five years, or for '.on years.
Cuionei Miller addressed the boari

on trie ubject; he thought the ptosen
a 20otl time to make a move if such i.«
«i -irable, as thore is at prosent a larg<
tiutnber ot empty businaas rooms it
tl.f city, over titty ofliites, *ix st*>r<
rooms and four halls on Market sfreo
boineen Tenbh and .Sixteenth streets.

>ever.ii gontlouie:i spoke on the sub
j>'t, and it was tho general opinio*
tiuittiie board *houi<f hunt tor quarteri
in tlio event that the present quarten
b<1 not available at tho expiration of ththe

resolution of Mr. Ellingham was
a ionted as a substitute for the repor

tho committee on public library. I
provides that the committee shall lool
up tho matter of quartern and so

whether a renewal of the present quar
t can be had.
The committee on buildings a ground

r* commended bills 551,797.60, whicl
v > ordered paid. They reported the;
'ud made a contraet with Shrako A: Soi

wail in the rear of Lincoln school. a
' >' of SO per perch for masonry and 'J

ati pi-r yard tor excavation. Tho con
! t for electric bills in Lincoln ha*
I iMi let to E. 0. Cite Co., at their bi
o:
The board of public worksuotided th
Jr«J that new pavements he nut dow

m of Webster school building wit I
n lit toon days. Tho mattor was refei

r to tlio committee on buildings au<
grounds.
Hie board adjourned at 8:35 o'clocl

'S glint Light*."
.'he initial performance in this cit

ray ami .Stephens' latest draiuali
access "signal Lights," was given »i

Grand last night to ii very larij
i'lionce. "Signal Lights" is of th
^national order, full of interest an

m'ont, with a strong win
'Mii-dv. The entire company is vcr
eg and gave a good portormanci

''niiii thenctionof the play Mr. .Stop!
trained .doss and donkey wore it

l:" luced. also their boxing lamb, whic
ie quite a hit. Tho same wii!

J' rented to-night, to-morrow afternoo
»d night.

i nevor failed to cure dyspepsia an
complaint, Take Simmons Liv<

%'ulator.

AX oi.i) !Movi;;:it. ^
Mlljali lWkiim, ll:»l« and llrjirlv, Cel

I brute* Mi* loivt Uirlltriitv.
A man 100 years of a^e, witli all 1*

lacultied in jiood repair unci still nttcm
in# to his own biuincis, is indeed a r.\i

thing. But Belmont county ha« such
mnn in the person of Eli jah Perkfn
Held nun 101 jeara.(bis boin£ liislUl
birthday. Ho resides on his /arm lie
Allncionia, and almost on thesamo sp
whore ho built hi* tirst cabin, ninety
more years i\£\ Mo i<j tho eon of Ho
ben Perkins, one of the! very early pi<
neers of what is now Belmont count
Klijah Perkins was born in Nov. 1
170i His father emigrated from Pen
sylvania to what is now Washinjrtc
township when the subject of th
sketch was six years old. Me is th
nnlif alirvivim* mntiiliAr rti » fnmilv
seven children. At tho time i»o can
liens thia entire section of country ws
a define wilderness and wild game t

plentiful Hint, as the old gentleman ov
pronsed it "you could knock the nqui
rels oil the buahes with a club." Ho 1

latoa of having alio: many deer ai
bears on his own land. Quito a numb
of Indians wero htil! lingering
this part of the country at tl
tituo but tho la^t of them song!
for hunting grounds farther west sue
after. The old gentleman's mind is ei
tirely clear and his recollection of pa
events very good. lie love* to rela
his early experiences, His hearing
bad, but aside from this ho is healtl
and hearty, and to thia day attends
little chorea about the place. Up uni
about a year ago he retained entire co
trolof all his business affairs and supc
intended the work on his farm and
tended to his stock. .Since then he h
relinquished control of his business
younger hands. However ho stili tl
lights in "pottering around and doii
what 1 can," as he expressed it. At tl
timo he settled there wore no roa«its
the country. He iiolped to "blaze" tl
way for the first road which led fro
Captina vallev over to McMecher
creclc. Tho ofd gentlemen is a Kepu
lican in politics but did not vote this yei
lie thought tho "boys" could got nioi
without him this time and ho was e

tirely right about it.

THR l'AGUAKT OAS4B
It Nu\v on Trial Itrl'orc Jodgo

J»t. Clalrnville.
The case oi me tttaie 01 vmo v. .

Taggart for /orrery, was tried yesterd
in the common picas court oi Belmo
county, at St. Clairsvilie.

Tlio evidence ot the forgery was bas
on th-j note given Adeline E, Hatch
for $800 by Taugart. with the uamoa
John Taggart and Dr. 1. G. Cope, as i

curitics.
Prosecutor Holiin^sworth and J.

Tollman represented the state ai

Me^aia. I- Daliferd and (J. J. Heinle
liandlod the dofonse. After n lilt
trouble a jury was empanelled. Pros
cntov llollingawoiUi up-onou t!
case, stating that the state would pro'
that the signature of Isaac G. Cope w

not genuine and thai Tagirart had for
ed the signature.
A number of witnesses wore examine

including Wilbur Bogus, the young mi
who wen: with Lieat Terrillj of NVhet
iny, to Princess Anne county, Va.,
arrest Tagirart, who told of (lie aire
which* took place at a churcii on tl
eleventh day of Juno, the details
which ware exclusively given fully
the IxTKLLiuESctH at the time. X
Bogga said Taggart went by tho nau
oi Captain Thompson.

VV. .Shannon Taggart took the atam
he claimed Dr. Cope had signed fo
notes for hiui. On cross exaininath
ho told of his llight from liolmont con

*ty to tho east, and finally to Virgin
where he was found by Lieut. Terri
When asked as to his reason for loavii
Belmont county, he said ho was hop
lessly involved, and cculd not stay
Eoe his friends hoar hia failure.
The day waa consumed with witness

and at tho close Judge DringL'isaid ca
' side would be allowed one aud onc-hi

hours for argument.
m

i III Deep Water.
Like incautious and weak swimmers are the

who incur tbe risk of ehrouie rheumatism b;
ucgiectof SAfutr. This can be insured at t
siar: by iba». live preserving medicine, U

) letter'* S'.'.miaeh Hitters. KheuumtMm may
. taw tl»« heart. There Is no safety thou. Ko

sutil the chronic -layo of th»» malady bv uaI
the HitlvTi, which is equally efficacious
malaria, Uy*p6|*in( liver complaint, cousti
tion ami kidney disorder.

[ .No»v Tlieu.
If you are going west of Chicago

locate or visit, you will mako 110 111

: take in asking for your ticket via L

Chicago, -Milwaukee & fit Paul ruilw.
to any point-in Illinois, Iowa, Mtssou
Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado, Utah, >

f vacly, Wyoming, Wisconsin, Minneso
t boutii or North Dakota, Montana, Jdai
; Washington, Oregon, or California.

The "only one" runs solid vestibule
, electric Jilted and steam Heated trait
j with the linost. dining, sleeping ai

co:upartitiont cars iu the world, b'r
rocliniu^ chair cars between Chicaj.

) Couucit Jilulfc, Omaha, bt. Paul a

i Minneapolis.
Write to John R. Pott, district passe

ger agent, Williamsport, Pa., for one

t their new map* of the United Stab
) say to what piacoyon want to go to, a

) lie will natno you the lowest rates
1 t"a;y.
,

.

I
: Bring* comfort and improvement a

tends to personal enjoyment wL

rightly used. Tho many, who live b
ter than others and enjoy life more, w

1 less expenditure, by "more protap
adapting thu world's best products
the needs of physical being, will utt

I tho value to health of the pure liql
laxative principles embraced in
remedy, Syrup of Fiji.

Iti excellence is due to its present!
in the form most acceptable and pic
aut to the tasto, the refreshing and tn
beneficial properties of a |>erfect I;
ative ; effectually cleansing the ijfU
dispelling colds, headaches and fey

u and permanently curing coiistipati
,j It has given satisfaction to millions i

)f nut wkh the approval of the ineili
v profession, because it nets on the K

new, Liver and Bowel* without we

i- ening them and it is perfectly free ft
i- every objectionable substance,
h Syrup of Figs is for sale bj" al1 dr
e gUtsin5t)caud$l bottles, but it ism
" ufactured by the California Fig 8yi

Co. only, whoso name is printed ou ev
package, also the name, Syrup of F:

d and lieing well informed, you will
,r acccpt aiiy subititute if oflercd.

i jlynnFac5 I THE T

; I TZ-f^Tbe People are Wondering How
u III i'eop:e nre sunnoiini: over encu «nuri un^ui w

j( I T'nopte in the radius of tlfty miles hive attended th
,e "J that were ottered Ilium. All nzen wero there, and
13 jfl bouzht. Wo want to make everybody happy, and
,u M tor. So bo sure and come to the only great Lynn Fi

r- | We shall mention a few of the burg

sr I LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
'n F|j i.a<lios' Kid Button hoots (edges not finished),
!10 M 50q a pair; regular £1 50 nhoe.
,lt Uu Ladies' Fine Donpola Kid Button Boots, several
Ml flu different stylos, $1.37 pair, worth (K>.
n" Ladies' Fine Donvola Kid Button Boots, patent

JjJi leather tips, $1.00 Pa'r (solos not tir.iihcd), but t
10 M ,l# P00^ t0 wear ad ever, worth $2 00.
r»IHQ don't miss this bargain. Bo, (
LM JSl MQ sure and ask to nee thorn. Over 2,0001

V?J ' pairs lino shoes in all stylos, and many
1,1 "jj pairs of samples to bo closed out at $1 08 pair, not

L' a pair worth lens than $4 00.
r il (PO Ladies' Tine Shoos in ail the latest

" H stylus, usually sold for $4 50. Ladion
as III t 1 with narrow feet should attend this
.l0 y sale.
|®* * (HQ AQ Ladies wht wear fine shoos should not i

i1* If ill/ if fS Ml to ask to see this bargain, all $5 00
lio n ij/u.uv l!nd $o00 shoes. All perfect and in
,IU il tweutv different stvles: to be closed out at naif

m j Vrl J ___L

I | J^BE SURE M
" I Lynn Factor? Shoe
: 1333 MARf
ay fc SALE POSITIVELY FOR THIRTY D;
n:

ed
or BRM.AIKE. MARX
Of
Ii}

All Sorts of Loi.ul Xuiv* and (iuiilp from Uupi mid Mi«liu;
thuGluvs City. Aero

q Frank M. Coven and wife Attended The funora!
the World's Foir and or; October 11 | Miller. wh<? diet

jtJ Frank registered a guess as to what the day nif;lit, was
jc total paid admissions would uewHh tlie Episcopal chute
*e. Speucer Gun Coiapany. His guess was j The church wai

1C 21.4S0.210. Yesterday bo received word and relatives. 1

.0 from the company that ho hud won the Episcopal eorvic
n9 gold-mounted repeating magazine shot- uud was couduc

gun, valued at $100, the prize for the W. II. Burbank,
uearest guess. Brittingham, oi

d, The board of trade held a meeting Wheoling, and
,tn with Mr. Shearer, of Iudiana, Pa., and ?/ the Episcopt
»l- assurod that gentleman that if he or- The pnllbearera
to ganizod a substantial company to oper- ford, (Joor^e II.
st ate one of the idle glass plants here ho « * Patterson,
jo could rely upon substantial support and uharlesSensany
of material aid from tne board, but until °f Wheeling,
in they know something of tho character Uiverviow. An
Ir. of the organization they could do noth- out oi town wh

Je ing. were Mrs. Mary
James C. Tallman, of this city, as- ??£ a,n.^ *Mr

*5 sisted Prosecuting Attorney Hollings- Mim Martha Jc
llr worth in prosecuting the two cases of The rosidoncc
*u the state against Wilson Shannon ^ag- Frederick on

|l* gart for forgery. They were commegeed Terminal depot,
}jl iu the common pleas court yesterday. the extent of Si

* There was a union meeting of the Kp- ,ow ^ or'»'nul

£ worth Leagues ot this city, Wheeling, departmeni tna«
'* Benwood and Bridgeport at tiw* South All the mono
° Bellaire M. K. church last night and Daughters' ent<

1.' ' ' llnimn (nni)rh:
the Mttle clitircu was pacucu. ,-i go"u

i programme was rendered. ainnng tlic pt

jll Kov. K W. Uarr wont to Caldwell ^ ffpaliments
yesterday, to preach the oponing aer- ' A- rool"s'

rnon in ilio now Preihyterian church Uorton's Mil
thuro, that was built to tako the placo oteubanville i

iin of tho one destroyed by tho eyelono Parry to-morrr

^ early last spring. great show and

ov TUa wife of County Commissioner ',ore'
Hart was thrown from a buggy and Kdward, son

Jjj' badly injured on Wcdnosday. Tbo Standard additi
In horso ran away, causing the accident, °n Wednesday,

r>«- and a youug lady with her waa also oral boys.
badly bruisod. 1'he foot bal
Tho Young People's Society gave a re- boys of tho tc

, ception in tho First Presbyterian soon playing til

I church last night, to. Mra. W. J, Morrl- Tho Mirnnerc
l

"

eon and Mrs. Harry McDonald, recently very largely at
inarriod, and a very enjoyable evening uished by Meie

ri; wa.«pont, llev. P. G. Do
;0. Thorn aro three oil wolls being put stone pavemen
ta, down on farms just south of town. The his residence o

10, one on Captain Smith's placo is down p..
over lOl) lost, the one on Mrs. Holer's lieht hVn«.r

,d, farm over 200, and the other ia just £"£
is, started. 0 C Co h
ad The Scotch Preserving Company is jtr°£t r''J
«o doing such an extensive business now ...,i
:o. that they utilize about ali of tbo old to-

m-'ue
,

nd bacso warohousa in taking care of their 7
1 avltl

,

stock, rr.'.d with the machinery in use. Jo,lc?' populai
,nJ All of tho conuty ofBcora'elect have 1U '"IC 9 :°*1"

01 received thsir commissions from tho -three cmldre

"i governor. All will take hoid in January illso attoot, are

except the treasurer, whom* term does The Kings P
not begin uutil next September. to-night, abouli

. The drug store of John D. Van f.aw J!. X. Wilkin
lias been sold by tho assignor, James C. town last night
Tollman, to a couple of Akron gentle- a1: who sai

mon, who will open it up for uusinoss House likud it.

aC?!n' r, 1 \v A
FiV® tr0mP8 '

.Max Horsyerg was uiarncl uodnc!- overnight.
day evening to Mias Sadie Shanforber, of
Coshocton, whero Horeberg Bros. run \vny 6UUer f
a branch store. ache w|10u sj.
The (.travel Hill Heading Club bold a ! will cure you?

* pleasant and profitable meeting at the
'

i dome of Mr. anu Mrs. John A. Gslliher 'Alf-ax'-'aw
J lastnight. | cream ale, the

D. \V. Dickons, cashier of tho Dollar I .

Bank, and quite a number of other pao- pr y'c
plo aro laid up with tho grip this week, EL I a

. ,:t H.. v t i CREAM BAL
As the name indicates, Hall a veeeta-

bio Sicilian Hair Honewer is a reuewer CIbouhwi th«

of tlio hair, including its growth, Nntwi J'jusagi
health, youthful color anil beauty. It! aiim>-« p«in m

fnj will pleaseyou. JnUauimatioii

'X Heals the Sor
ith Til° property, No. 59 South Broad- Restore* the

Lly way, between Virginia and Ohio streets. Sens** «»r Tast
a will bo sold at the north front door of nuil smelt.

t the court house, (city building) ut 10
i o'clock a. in., on Saturduy, Novembor rruu rrjiv nm

25, 1S*>3. Beeadvorfisomont in Intklm lnl infci uui
^ qexckr. J, D. Ewixa, Trustee. a porudo i* «pi

i m
ryjrecnMo. Pricc<

jng I rt-glMftrc l. »>o oaul
® A 1'nvorlte tn Kentucky. U.V HKuTlli.H

j],. Mr. W. M. Terry, who has boe:i in the ..-.====
drii5{ bu8ins9» at Klkton, Ky., for the

,m past twelve yours, eays: "Chamberlain's
' Cough Remedy yivoi better satisfaction

® klian any other congh raedicino I ovor PUntnarj
sold." Thero is good reason for this, * Hv/lU&Ic
No other will euro a cold so quickly; no

.VJj1 other is so certain uproventivo and euro A^D

Y" for croup; no other atlords so much re- n . .

a^" lief in cases of whooping couch. For li 1 CjVJ I P
oni a lie by Chus. R. Goei/.e, Will VV. Irwin, TV

Chris.' F. Schnepf, Chas. Menkemellor, .1:1 .

Ug- Win. E. Williams, S. L. Brice, A. E. "\TYLES' AJ
on- Scheele. Will Moukeraelier, John Cole- j3x
rup man, Kicharda«%: McEiroy, heeling; riTTr-fcm
crv Bowio & Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. 1'eoigsbody t^ fc'on, Beuwood. Pomuns is i

UO' ^
Vou'ro Glad Vou'r«> Alive 2154 7VS

If you drink Smith's tlo and porter. jcu

LYNN FACTORY SHOT FAILURE.

ALK QF THE T

the Lyon Factory Shos Failure art Sjl
be vruitod on; carrying shoot* n*vay by tiie arms fi
is sale. From the timn the door wag opened in tlic
ail were waited on. The uiriHe* on their faces eh
the only way we know how to do it is to give you
ictory Shoe Failure, 1833 Market street.

;ains, but when you come you will s<

MEN'S SHOES.
Meu'« Dress Shoes $1.00 Pa'r' worth $- 00.
Men's Dress Shoes l.zo pair, worth if !.' *».
Men's Dross Shoes l'4g pair, worth 2 78.
Men's Dress {Shoes 1.7b pair, worth 3 00. j

Inst in Tims.Miu's Cork Sole Sbaas for Winter.
5ver 2,000 puira to bo ciobed out. in litis sale.
Gents, we ahull offer a hit; lot of Cork Sole Shoes,
botli in Lace and Congress, for $3.00 P°r Psl'r«
not u pair worth loss titan 00,and many worth

' more.

flQfl ')U-V8 u *'no Bull'Congress. The buttons
uQu woro not but perfect in other re*

apoct«.
Uonis, we want you to be on itand Saturday and

see what we advertise is TRUE.
BOY'S SHOES

for lite worst boys in Wheeling. All kinds of
Call and Kid Boots at factory failurn prices.

4D LOOK FOR SIGN AN!

Failure! Great St
<ET STREET, W
\Y5. OPEN EVENINGS.

ivs ri:iUtY. I SHOES-W. L. DC

j>.4 in the Thriving City r

>w th. ltlt«r. VVa tell
Hcrv'cc of Mrs. M. C. no ®SO/^iBT

1 tit Wollsbnrj! ou lues- 3u 5S«tWICi
liolil in tho St. Taul's Do yoii wear them? When r.«t
b yesterday lit: o'clock. Best In the wi
crowJo.l ivitii i.-iondif iRnfl ^0"^.

ho service whs tlio usual '

:e. with music omitted, UOdM
tod by tho Huetor Rev. §3 50Bi
assisted by Rev. Jacob '

f St. Luke's church of $2.59 feS* v

Rev. Johu WooJ, rector oc ^ aELi
il cliurch at NVellhburg. nawereDr. J. XI. Iilnck- $2.00
Smith, E. C. Boyd, and ron t,r<f£i'
oi Martin's Ferry, and /Vifn>^
and Will McCoy .Millor, LfjlV/r$$i
J'he informant. was at ^
ion;* rolutive3 from
o nttended tho funeral 'Jfy°J*o?
Fisher, of Columbus. «W<Wtpay$6to$8,toyi»y

j Vnlnon VVhiiakor and 55 Shot. They fit equal to custo

Iinnon, of Wheeling. *w«vre:i, uyoawisnioccono
Mind milk depot of CI,as li»w',yP»«haslng W. L, Dcugti
Fifth Htroet. near thu
wiii damped by lire to

" f"D0IJGlAS.Brockioi
5S. yesterday afternoon. ;';E. yJK.fi i?J- .Yl',"slrc<
,ed i.a mystery. The iff"
tio excoilcut time. :.

y realized at the Kiua'a
3rtainment at the Opora ajSfo
t- wi<l ^be distributed

will bo served in the V. adj&Ej&b
ustrcla will appear at
o-ni^'ht and Martin's

will have a^oodhouae
of John iStono oi the

on, had h is arm brokon
while playing with auv1

crazo hufi struck the
iwn. Ton-year-old^ are

:hor bull last niglit was

tended. ^Muiic was fur*pken

U havinu' a Boroa
I put down in front of /'

y being without electric
le aro thankful for liio
moon ia doing.
I .expects to fiuiah the PURITAN, '<"
iving contract. Ife has I'Jus:Jliif]K
i on tbia job. "VModenu

JCall aad L>xau)ii.<< them,
ins and Miss Clara B. VPVRlTf
young peoplo, will bo

nrfi l.:

in of James Mclntosch of
down with scarlet fever. EDUCATIOI

auditors' entertainment T\ 1 i , r> i

i be well attended. [Night OCH (
son, of h'uipire, was ia ®

Vfliy don't you uticud I
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Baby Button Shoes, sizes 1 to 5.19c. DO
Children's Spring Heel Kid Button Shoes, sises fti
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Children's Spring Iieel Kid Button, sizes 8 to U

11. only 59e pair. n
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Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
1 M'rkct """" NO. 131fi MARKET STKKET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GENJSBAL HANKING BUSINESS
I, SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.
PW> REAL ESTATE TITLES INSURED.

^ STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD

II. M. Ruk5C]1, Prcs't. L. K. Stlfel, Scc'jr.
C. J. Bawl Inc. V. P. S. I. Singleton. Asj'tSec'jr.

Geo. R. E. Gilchrist. Examiner of Tltlei.

G. La*b, Pre*tJenL Jos. Beybold. Caihlo:
J. A- JtFFEBflojf. Assistant Cashier.

m Bank of Wheeling!
cj| CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

(ml WHEELING. W. VA.

jfag r~* DIRECTORS:
A. J. ClarJce Jo<epo F. Paull.
.lame* Cummins Honrr Bicbersaa.
.A. Reymann. Joseph Sayhold.

SSBSSn^^W^ Gib«on Lamb
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\i a iJ.M.Brown. William Ellingham.
M ' L. s. Doiaplain. W. a. Xcllcjr.
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_t Draft..- iMiiod on England, Ireland, Scotlaud

lOI LxO and all points in Europe
JOHN J. JONES. Caiblcr.

he n:shi K. jgAXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

is College, CAP,TAL .1s,76<ooa
° ' William Isrrr President

tni, eft. > Wiluam B Simeon -.Vice President.
eiltn olS. . Drafts on hnguud, Ireland, France ana Germany.
etic, Bookkeeping, DIRECTORS.
national iiitrue. William A. Iwjtt. Mortimer Pollock,
personal luitruv. j A MJ|lor William B. Simpson.

E. M. Atkinson. John K. Bot*ford.
B US.. Ilcury Spcyer. Victor Rosenborg.

Jacob C. Tnoma*

is Hart's ,

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

IS AIR MATTRESS
children. The Only Pure Alattress
Wheeling, W.Viu

in the World.
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faiim Iluto toctd application. No alter e!T«u.
IjinmiiSW. special- UK-NTAL WOBK OK Atl. KINDS

"iV n"?.!S!S8L?° CAttKFtT.LV ESECtTED.

T- A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..
iplT <2 T«emh Street Wheeling W. V«.

MACHINISTS.

"REDMAN & CO.,
AND COKE,

'

water6TB. GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers or Marine and

Stationary Engines.
JtJO utT WUEEUSO, W. Vi.


